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ABSTRACT: The present study evaluated productivity under different operational (optical) condi
tions using the unicellular alga Nannochloropsis sp. (Eustigmatophyta). This alga is often grown in 
mass algal cultures because it contains high contents of the polyunsaturated fatty acid, eicosapen- 
taenoic acid (EPA, 20:5co3). We followed biomass, photosynthetic activities and physiological param e
ters in a 3 d experim ent using various photosynthesis techniques in 2 outdoor cultivation systems: a 
flat panel photobioreactor (FPP) and a high rate algal pond (HRAP). We aim ed to detect acclimation 
behaviour to the different optical conditions, w ith the FPP having a short light path  and the HRAP 
having a long light path. Both algae cultures showed an afternoon depression of photosynthetic activ
ity, which was more pronounced in the FPP. Therefore, the HRAP culture showed 'classical' shade 
adaptation behaviour, w hereas the FPP algae was high-light acclimated. The FPP showed diurnal 
changes in the potential rates of photosynthesis and respiration. High tem peratures (41°C) on Day 3 
in the FPP caused a large reduction in the maximum Photosystem II (PSII) efficiency (Fv/F m) and an 
over-reduction of the PSII acceptors, which did not recover during the light period. Chlorophyll fluo
rescence m easurem ents w ith and w ithout dark adaptation suggested that the decreased photosyn
thetic activity was due to both chronic and dynamic dow nregulation. Photodam age was higher in the 
FPP, but most was recovered during the evening. A comparison betw een the quantum  efficiencies for 
PSII charge separation and oxygen evolution revealed a close coupling betw een the 2 processes. We 
also concluded that the optical absorption cross section of PSII equalled 75% of the total absorption 
cross section.
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INTRODUCTION

Mass cultures of algae receive considerable a tten 
tion because of their potential to clean up w aste w ater 
(Gonzalez et al. 2008, Zhang et al. 2008), yield valu

able products (Nitsan et al. 1999, Zhu & Jiang  2008), 
produce high levels of biomass (Gordon & Polle 2007) 
and, more recently, be used as a source for biofuels 
and biodiesel (Gordon & Polle 2007). Both indoor sys
tems, w hich use either artificial lighting or sunlight
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(Matthijs et al. 1996), and outdoor systems, w hich use 
natural solar radiation, are currently in use. Although 
operational conditions can be optimized for outdoor 
production ponds and photobioreactors to m aintain 
maximal production rates for extended periods 
(Borowitzka 1999), these systems are nonetheless 
prone to technical failures leading to possible condi
tions of stress for the algae. For reliable large scale pro
duction it is essential that algae can recover from these 
stressful conditions.

The unicellular alga Nannochloropsis (Eustigmato- 
phyta) was used here with the aim to study a single spe
cies and to evaluate productivity under different opera
tional conditions using different m ethodologies to 
m easure photosynthetic performance. Nannochloropsis 
is recognized as an excellent source of eicosapen- 
taenoic acid (EPA, 20:5co3), a polyunsaturated fatty acid 
essential for hum an and animal consumption. Mass 
production of Nannochloropsis can be easily attained in 
high rate algal ponds (Sukenik 1999), in flat panel pho
tobioreactors (Zuo & Richmond 1999) or in tubular pho
tobioreactors (Chini Zittelli et al. 1999).

In the present study w e explored the photosynthetic 
behaviour in 2 optically different outdoor culture sys
tems: a high rate algal pond (HRAP) and a flat panel 
photobioreactor (FPP). Both systems differ significantly 
with respect to the optical conditions experienced by 
the algae. In the HRAP, the high biomass density in the 
culture creates a steep light gradient w here the algae 
circulate from the surface, w ith high irradiance, to the 
bottom of the pond w ith low irradiance. Although the 
maximum irradiance experienced might be high, the 
average irradiance is limited. In an FPP, the light path 
is often restricted to several centim etres, m eaning that 
the average irradiance is higher than in the HRAP. We 
w ere especially interested in the photophysiological 
acclimation pattern  under various optical conditions. 
The results p resen ted  here focused on characterising 
the normal diurnal fluctuations in physiological perfor
m ance of the 2 culture types, which acclimate to differ
ent irradiance regim es and other physicochemical fea 
tures experienced in the FPP and HRAP. In an 
accom panying paper (Sukenik et al. 2009, this Special 
Issue) we studied the photosynthetic responses of 
algae using chlorophyll fluorescence m ethods under 
high irradiance conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Algal mass production systems. Two outdoor mass 
algal production cultures systems w ere em ployed for 
cultivation of the microalga Nannochloropsis (Fig. 1). 
The HRAP was a concrete racew ay w ith a surface area 
of 60 m2, equipped with a paddle w heel (Sukenik et al.

Fig. 1. (A) The flat panel photobioreactor (FPP), constructed 
of a m etal net supporting a flat plastic bag  of 5 cm depth. (B) 
The high rate  algal pond (HRAP), constructed of concrete 

channels w ith circulation provided by a paddle w heel

1993), and w here the depth  of the culture was m ain
tained at 35 cm. To avoid pH shifts in the dense cul
ture, C 0 2 was supplied through a solenoid valve acti
vated by a pH controller set to pH 7.8. The culture was 
diluted daily by replacing 10% of the pond volume 
with fresh medium. Estimated daily evaporation was 
com pensated for with domestic tap water. The culture 
medium  consisted of 70 % seaw ater and 30 % tap w ater 
to provide a salinity of 28, and the medium  was 
enriched with 2 mM (NH4)2S 0 4, 0.2 mM H3P 0 4 and 
0.02 mM Fe2(S 04)3. The HRAP was operated  continu
ously for 4 w k before m easurem ents w ere taken.

The FPP comprised a m etal frame that held a 100 1 
flat plastic bag, 5 cm wide, 200 cm long and 100 cm 
high (Fig. 1). The Nannochloropsis culture from the 
HRAP w as used to inoculate the FPP 1 w k before the 
m easurem ents started. Either air (Days 1 and 2) or 
C 0 2-enriched air (ca. 0.5% C 0 2, Day 3) was bubbled 
through the culture at the rate of 5 1 m irn1 to m aintain
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high turbulence and keep the pH in a range betw een
7.5 and 8.2. The culture pH and tem perature w ere 
monitored continuously. Seaw ater was circulated in 
'cooling fingers' im m ersed in the culture to m aintain 
physiological tem perature in the FPP culture.

The study was carried out at the National Maricul- 
ture C enter (NCM) Israel Oceanographic and Limno
logical Research, Eilat, Israel, for 3 consecutive days 
from 1 to 3 April 2008.

Chlorophyll and cell concentrations. Collected cul
tures w ere sub-sam pled to m easure pigm ent concen
tration, cell concentration and algal biomass. Photo
synthetic pigm ents w ere extracted by homogenizing 
samples in 90% acetone, then filtered through glass 
fibre filters and m easured using a DW-2a spectropho
tom eter (Aminco). Chlorophyll a (chi a) and carotenoid 
concentrations w ere calculated (Lichtenthaler 1987). 
Cell num ber was counted with a haemocytometer. Bio
mass dry w eight (DW) was estim ated by filtering a 
known volume of culture through a pre-dried and pre- 
w eighed glass fibre filter (GF/C, W hatman) and then 
drying the filter for 1 h at 110°C.

Other biochemical parameters. Absorption coeffi
cients of the cells w ere m easured using the Shibata 
technique (Shibata et al. 1954) w ith standard w hite A4 
copy paper as a light diffuser and a UVmin 1240 visible 
UV light (UV/VIS) spectrophotom eter (Shimadzu). 
Absorption (cm4 ) was divided by the chi a concentra
tion, converted to natural log values and expressed per 
m eter to obtain the standard optical cross sections (m2 
mg-1 chi a).

Incident solar radiation was m easured w ith a pyra- 
nom eter (Li-Cor) every 5 min and stored in a data log
ger (Li-Cor 1000) assum ing that 1 W n r 2 equals
4.5 pmol photons n r 2 s_1 and that photosynthetically ac
tive radiation (PAR) is 40 % of the total solar irradiance.

Photosynthetic measurements. Dual pu lse am pli
tude m odulation (PAM): The dual PAM fluorometer 
(Walz) m easures the Photosystem II (PSII) efficiency 
simultaneously w ith the absorption changes of Photo
system I (PSI) using the pulse m odulation principle in 
the dual w avelength approach (Klughammer & 
Schreiber 2008). We used this instrum ent to carry out 
rapid light curves (RLC) of photosynthetic electron 
transport rates as a function of irradiance. Samples 
w ere concentrated ~ 10-fold by centrifugation (6 min at 
2900 X g). Sample handling was perform ed in dim light 
within 15 to 20 min, w hich m eans that all RLCs w ere 
perform ed w ith the dark-adapted samples, and that 
the m easured RLCs w ere likely to m easure potential 
photosynthetic activity (White & Critchley 1999). Three 
replicate RLCs w ere m easured under increasing 
actinic light intensities lasting 30 s each. PSII electron 
transport rates (ETR) w ere calculated as relative rates 
by multiplying the irradiance (E) w ith the effective

quantum  efficiency (AF/Fm')r i.e. rETR = E  x AF/Fm'). 
AF equals the maximum fluorescence m easured at 
irradiance F(Fm') minus the steady state fluorescennce 
F. All RLCs w ere fitted using the exponential model of 
Webb et al. (1974).

We also m easured RLCs on sub-sam ples im m edi
ately w ithdraw n from the 2 culture systems using the 
w ater pulse am plitude modulation, w ater PAM (Walz). 
As such, and in contrast to the dual PAM data, these 
samples had not been  dark adapted  before RLC m ea
surements.

Flow-through w ater PAM: This is a highly sensitive 
chlorophyll fluorom eter designed for continuously 
monitoring photosynthetic activity of phytoplankton 
and algal suspensions. It consists of a w aterproof m ea
suring head  covered by a flow-through cham ber and is 
operated in conjunction with the standard PAM control 
unit via a personal com puter w ith the Win Control soft
w are (Walz). The cham ber is connected to a peristaltic 
pump, w hich continuously pum ped samples from the 
algal photobioreactor into the w aterproof m easuring 
head. Simulated in situ RLCs w ere acquired by 
repeated  m easurem ents of fluorescence responses to 
saturating flashes, followed by a 30 s illumination 
period of actinic light at increasing intensities. This 
procedure provided a series of photosynthetic fluores
cence yields (PFYs) as a function of the actinic light 
intensity. Maximum PFY in the light-adapted state 
m easured with the flow-through w ater PAM was cal
culated as: (Fm' -  F0')/Fm' = Fv'/Fm', w here Fv'/Fm' is the 
maximum efficiency of PSII and F0' is the minimal flu
orescence in the light-adapted state. Three replicates 
RLC w ere m easured for both production systems on 
each sam pling time. On several occasions, in situ vari
ations in PFY w ere followed by a series of repetitive 
saturating pulses separated  from each other by 2 to 
3 min.

Fluorescence induction curves: A portable fluorom
eter, the A quapen AP 100 (Photon System Instru
ments), fitted w ith red  light-em itting diodes (LEDs) to 
provide saturating light intensity was used to follow 
the polyphasic rise of chi a fluorescence in both out
door cultures, the so-called Kautsky curve. Dark- 
adapted  (10 min) samples w ere diluted to a final con
centration of about 200 mg biomass L1 (about 3.5 mg 
chi I-1) and w ere placed in a 3 ml fluorescence cuvette, 
w hich was m ounted in front of the detector while the 
illum inating red  LEDs supplied high intensity light 
from both sides, perpendicular to the detector. Rapid 
fluorescence induction curves w ere recorded in the 
time range betw een 50 ps and 2 s from the onset of the 
saturation light. At least 3 curves w ere recorded for 
each sample and averaged. The fluorescence induc
tion curve rises from the minimum fluorescence F0 (O) 
to the maximum fluorescence Fm (P) via 2 inflection
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points, J  and I, resulting in the well-known OIJP tran 
sient, w here O, J, I and P are inflection points on the 
fluorescence induction curve (e.g. Strasser et al. 1995). 
Vj or V¡ are the chlorophyll fluorescence yields at the 
corresponding points on the fluorescence induction 
curve. From the fluorescence levels at J  (Fj) and I (Fj) 
the param eters V¡ and V, w ere calculated as follows:

Vj = {Fj -  F0)/(Fm -  F0) and V) = (F¡ -  F0)/ (Fm -  F0) ( 1 )

Photosynthetic oxygen evolution: Photosynthesis
and respiration rates in response to an irradiance level 
w ere m easured as oxygen exchange w ith a Clark-type 
polarographic oxygen electrode (model 5331, Yellow 
Springs Instruments) while the illumination of the algal 
sample was provided by a light pipette (Brammer, Illu- 
minova) as described by Dubinsky et al. (1987) and 
m easured by a LI-250A light m eter connected to LI-190 
Quantum  Sensor (Li COR). Samples collected from the 
HRAP or FPP w ere diluted twice w ith a fresh medium, 
placed into the incubation cham ber (ca. 15 ml) and 
equilibrated to the cham ber tem perature (25°C) in the 
dark. After 20 min of dark incubation, the respiration 
rate was m easured for 120 s. Net photosynthetic rates 
w ere m easured while the incubation cham ber was illu
m inated with a sequence of 9 irradiances (6, 44, 80, 
130, 166, 280, 350, 580 and 740 pmol photons n r 2 s_1) 
provided by the light pipette. Each irradiance period 
lasted for 120 s. The experim ents w ere duplicated in 
most cases. The calculations of the photosynthetic rate 
w ere carried out with the average values of gross oxy
gen evolution during the light period except for the 
first few seconds of the transition betw een conditions. 
The P versus E equations and param eters (a, Pmax> -Ek 
and Fcom) w ere fitted using a hyperbolic tangent model 
(Platt & Jassby 1976).
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Fig. 2. C hanges in  (A,B) tem perature and (C,D) pH  for the flat 
panel photobioreactor (FPP; A,C) and the high rate  algal pond 
(HRAP; B,D). Changes in  operation of the FPP (C 0 2 on/off on 

3 April) are indicated by the arrows

increased from pH 7 in the morning to pH 8.3 in the 
afternoon, and returned  to pH 7 in the late evening. 
However, w ithout C 0 2 control, as was exercised on 
Day 2, pH rose considerably in the FPP, attaining val
ues of 10 w hereas on Day 3 the pH was kept constant 
at pH 8 (Fig. 2).

Although we could not m easure the diffuse light 
attenuation coefficient (kd) we tried to estim ate the

RESULTS 

Irradiance, temperature and pH

C hanges in the physico-chemical environm ent in the
2 culture systems are shown in Fig. 2 (pH and tem per
ature) and Fig. 3 (incident photon flux). Incident 
photon flux during the experim ent was similar on all
3 d of the experim ent, attaining maximal values of 
-2000 pmol photons n r 2 s_1 at around 13:00 h (Fig. 3). 
In concert w ith the increasing solar irradiance, the 
tem perature in both systems increased during the day, 
peaking after 15:00 h. However, daily changes in tem 
perature w ere not as m arked for the HRAP as they 
w ere for the FPP (Fig. 2), which reached a high supra- 
optimum value of 41°C on 3 April w hen the cooling 
capacity w as insufficient. Similarly, the pH changes of 
the culture w ere not as dram atic in the HRAP; they
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Fig. 3. C hanges in  chi a concentrations (O) and total 
carotenoids (A) in the FPP (closed symbols) and HRAP (open 
symbols), 2008. The dotted line represents the incident 
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average irradiance in the HRAP and FPP. From a mass 
culture of Nannochloropsis w ith a chi a content per cell 
similar to that of the HRAP culture, a i d of 66.5 n r 1 was 
m easured at a cell density of 57 x IO6 cells ml4  (J. C. 
Kromkamp & F. van H oogstraten unpubl.). Using the 
data from Table 1 w e calculated i d values of 51.4 and 
124 n r 1 in the HRAP and FPP, respectively. For the FPP 
culture this m ight be an overestim ation because of the 
lower cellular chi a content. As the daily average irra
diance was 1130 pmol photons n r 2 s_1 we calculated an 
average daily irradiance of 93 pmol photons n r 2 s_1 in 
the HRAP and 222 pmol photons n r 2 s_1 in the FPP. 
This calculation was done assum ing a path  length of 
35 cm for the HRAP and 5 cm for the FPP. These path 
lengths might increase w ith changing sun angle. How
ever, because the cell densities w ere so high, a diffuse 
light gradient will develop quickly m aking the angle of 
the sun less important.

Light climate, biomass and pigmentation

Both cultures showed an increase in the chi a con
centration w ith time (Fig. 3). According to the National 
M ariculture C enter (NCM), on which prem ises we p e r
formed our experim ents, the HRAP had  a dilution rate 
of 0.1 d_1. From this and the change in chi a concentra
tion we calculated the specific grow th rate in this cul
ture during the m easuring period as 0.13 ± 0.013 d_1 
(mean ± SE). How precise this value is depends on the 
accuracy of the w ater addition to com pensate for the 
evaporation.

The FPP showed a higher daily rate of increase in chi 
a (Fig. 3), but this was partly due to the fact that on 
Day 1 and Day 3 there was no dilution in the system

and the calculated grow th rate for those periods 
equalled approxim ately 0.20 d_1. On Day 2, the culture 
was diluted by -15%  accounting for the smaller 
absolute changes in chi a P 1 shown in Fig. 3 at this 
time. The overall grow th rate in the FPP equalled 
0.17 ± 0.019 d_1. As the 95% confidence intervals over
lapped, we could thus not conclude that these growth 
rates w ere significantly different.

DW and cell num ber showed more variation than the 
chi a content and did not show a significant change 
during the 3 d m easuring period (Tables 1 & 2). Only 
the slight DW increase in the HRAP was significant 
(ANOVA, p < 0.01). Although the chi a concentrations 
hardly differed betw een both systems, the DW of the 
FPP was much higher (0.56 g P 1) than  that of the HRAP 
(0.23 g P 1). The cell concentrations w ere also twice as 
high in the FPP than in the HRAP. As a result the chi 
a/DW (w/w) ratio was 2.5 times higher in the HRAP 
than in the FPP (Table 2). This result suggests a greater 
shade-adaptation by the HRAP culture com pared with 
the FPP culture, reflecting the g reater degree of light 
attenuation in the deeper culture and consequent 
longer optical light path. The DW per cell in the FPP 
was 32 % higher than that in the HRAP. We do not 
know w hether this is due to a higher concentration of 
protein, fatty acids/lipids or carbohydrates. The m axi
mal photosynthetic rates per cell based on oxygen 
exchange (but not per unit chlorophyll, see Fig. 7) 
w ere higher in the FPP than in the HRAP, suggesting 
that Rubisco levels (and hence protein) might have 
been  higher in the former cultures.

Total carotenoids w ere about 15% higher in the FPP 
than in the HRAP, and the carotenoids/chl a ratio was 
also higher (0.32 and 0.27 for the FPP and HRAP, respec
tively). However, the total carotenoids per cell w ere 75 % 

higher in the HRAP cells than  in the 
FPP cells, in accordance w ith its 
shade-acclim ated pattern. Because no 
HPLC data w ere available we cannot 
comment on the composition of the 
light-harvesting versus the protective 
carotenoids. On Day 3, the carotenoids 
showed a m arked increase in the FPP, 
most probably as a result of the stressful 
conditions im posed by the suboptimal 
tem peratures during that day (Fig. 2). 
Also the carotenoid/chl a ratio in 
creased from 0.33 to 0.40, indicating a 
stress response.

Table 1. A verage (±SE) dry w eight (DW), cell num ber and pigm ent content per 
culture volume during Day 3

Culture
system

Carotenoids 
(mg P 1)

Chi a 
(mg P 1)

Cells 
(x IO6 ml4 )

DW 
(mg P 1)

Carotenoids: 
chi a ratio

FPP
HRAP

1.7 ± 0.24 
1.5 ± 0.07

5.1 ± 0.46 
5.3 ± 0.20

82 ± 13.8 
44 ±4.8

561 ± 36.5 
229 ± 21.8

0.32 ± 0.02 
0.27 ± 0.01

Table 2. A verage (±SE) dry w eight (DW), cell num ber and pigm ent content per 
biomass unit (DW or cell) during the 3 d m easuring period

Culture Chi a DW Chi a Carotenoids
system (fg celP1) (pg celP1) (mg g4 DW) (fg celP1)

FPP 60 ± 6.1 6.7 ± 0.89 9 ± 1.0 20 ± 2.8
HRAP 121 ± 13.3 5.2 ± 0.73 23 ± 2.3 35 ±4.4

Absorption cross section

The optical absorption cross section 
(a*) of the Nannochlorpsis cells in the
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Fig. 4. C hanges in (A,B) rETRmax and (C,D) light harvesting efficiency (<Xe t r ) 

over the experim ental period in  2008 in  (A,C) flat panel photobioreactor (FPP) 
and (B,D) high rate  algal pond (HRAP) cultures as determ ined using the w ater 
pulse am plitude modulation (PAM) and the dual PAM. Incident irradiance is 

plotted as a dotted line

FPP decreased from 0.0090 m2 mg~* chi a 
m easured in the evening of 1 April to 
0.0077 m 2 mg4  chi a at 10:00 h on Day 3. 
This is higher than the a* of 0.0068 m2 
mg-1 chi a of the algal cells in the HRAP 
(Table 3). This was expected because the 
HRAP cells had  a higher chi a content 
per cell. Hence, the shade adaptation cc 
pattern  of the HRAP cells caused a l— 
higher degree of pigm ent packaging. 
Interestingly, on 3 April a* of the FPP 
cells increased from 0.0077 at 10:00 h to 
0.0082 m2 mg-1 chi a several hours later. 
Most probably, this was due to the induc
tion of carotenoid synthesis on this day 
(which increased from 1.14 at 07:00 h to 
1.39 m g P 1 at 13:00 h). These values of a* 
are at the low end of the range of natural 
variability, reflecting the cultured organ
ism's already small size of a* and proba
bly low degree of packaging.

Photosynthetic performance

Photosynthetic characteristics 
m easured by the w ater PAM and the 

dual PAM

For both the w ater PAM and the dual 
PAM m easurem ents, we observed that 
the culture in the HRAP had  significantly 
lower relative photosynthetic electron 
transport (rETRmax) values than those in 
the FPP (Fig. 4). The HRAP culture also 
showed less variation during the experi
m ental period. Such reductions in m axi
mal rates of photosynthesis are consistent w ith a 
greater degree of shade adaptation in the HRAP 
(Richardson et al. 1983). The rETRmax in the FPP was 
strongly depressed  during the afternoon on Day 2, pos
sibly due to C 0 2 depletion. This was both visible with 
and without dark acclimation, although the w ater PAM 
data (i.e. no dark acclimation) showed a much larger

Table 3. Absorption cross sections (m2 m g-1 chi a) of the 
Nannochloropsis cultures in  the 2 mass culture systems, nd: 
no data. FFP: flat panel photobioreactor; HRAP: h igh  rate 

algal pond

Date Time of day (h) FPP HRAP

1 April 08 20:00 0.0090 0.006.7
3 April 08 10:00 0.0077 nd
3 April 08 12:00 0.0082 0.0068

decrease in rETRmax. The high irradiance was not the 
main factor for the depression, which can be deduced 
from the comparison betw een the 16:00 h samples on 
Day 1 (e.g. w ater PAM: rETRmax = 155 relative units 
[r.u.]) and Day 2 (rETRmax = 72 r.u.). The pH stat experi
m ent on Day 3, in which we kept the pH constant, was 
paralleled by the supra-optim um  tem perature (see ac
com panying paper by Sukenik et al. 2009). This exces
sively high tem perature clearly induced an even larger 
decrease in rETRmax m easured by both techniques at 
m id-day than observed the previous day. In any case, at 
night the difference in rETRmax betw een the 2 cultures 
was dim inished and according to expectations both w a
ter PAM and dual PAM m easured similar rETRmax val
ues (except in the early night on 3 April in the HRAP). 
Also, the values of rETRmax at night are relatively low 
due to the w ell-known dow nregulation of enzyme ac
tivity during the darkness, w hich was especially strong

PA
R 

PA
R
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in the FPP culture (Fig. 4A). Note that the w ater PAM- 
derived rETRmax values w ere higher during the m orn
ing and evening periods than  w ere the dual PAM-de- 
rived ETRmax values, w hereas at night they w ere 
similar. This suggests that dow nregulation of enzyme 
activity already started during the 20 to 30 min dark ac
climation time used for the dual PAM m easurem ents.

W ater PAM alpha values based on the RLC m easure
m ents w ere significantly decreased around m id
day/early afternoon in both FPP and HRAP cultures 
(Fig. 4). The variability in the dual PAM a ETR values 
was m uch less pronounced. However, in contrast to the 
rETRmax values, ocE T r  of the w ater PAM samples was 
not different betw een the 2 culture systems (ANOVA, 
p = 0.63). Although the average values m easured after 
dark adaptation (dual PAM) of the FPP and HRAP val
ues w ere similar (0.73 and 0.79, respectively) the small 
difference w as significant (ANOVA, p < 0.01). Com 
paring the nightly a ETR values betw een the dual PAM 
and w ater PAM is difficult because the values depend 
on the accuracy of the calibration of the internal light 
sources of the PAMs. As w e could not perform an in ter
calibration we cannot say w hether the differences 
m easured during the night w ere significant. However, 
the increase in a ETR during the 2nd night m easured 
with the w ater PAM was not evident w ith the dual 
PAM. At present we cannot explain this.

The light saturation param eter Fk (= rETRmax/a ETR) of 
the FPP was substantially higher than Fk of the cells in 
the HRAP. This was observed both for the w ater PAM 
m easurem ents (values averaged 466 versus 264 pmol 
photons n r 2 s_1 for the FPP and HRAP, respectively) 
and the dual PAM m easurem ents (261 versus 162 pmol 
photons n r 2 s_1 for the FPP and HRAP, respectively). 
This again clearly dem onstrates shade adaptation of 
the HRAP cells and light acclimation of the FPP cells.

Dual PAM Fv/F m data

The maximum PSII quantum  efficiency (Fv/F m) m ea
sured after 15 to 20 min of darkness adaptation clearly 
revealed a decrease at early afternoon followed by a 
recovery in the evening (Fig. 5); betw een 18:00 and 
19:30 h, Fv/F m fully recovered. It can be expected 
that dynamic dow nregulation of non-photochem ical 
quenching (NPQ) will relax if it is due to the xantho- 
phyll cycle only. This was not the case and this sug
gests the existence of long-lived quenchers, most p rob
ably caused by photodam age to PSII, corroborated by 
the observed PSII heterogeneity  or QB-non-reducing 
PSII centres (see next section for explanation). On the 
first 2 d of the experim ents the difference in Fv/F m 
betw een the FPP and HRAP samples was not signifi
cant, suggesting the C 0 2 depletion in the FPP on Day 2
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Fig. 5. Fv/F m values of the flat panel photobioreactor (FPP) and 
h igh rate  algal pond (HRAP) m easured during the experim en
tal period in 2008 using the dual pulse am plitude modulation 

(PAM). Incident irradiance is plotted as a dotted line

did not influence Fv/F m. However, the rise in tem pera
ture on Day 3 in the FPP caused a large decrease in 
Fv/Fm (0.38), although at 18:00 h Fv/Fm showed a trend 
of recovery (0.58).

The chi a fluorescence induction kinetics

The rapid chi a fluorescence induction kinetics of all 
oxygenic photosynthetic organism s show a polyphasic 
rise (chi a fluorescence transient) betw een the initial 
(F0) and the maximum (Fm) fluorescence during the 
first second of illumination (Neubauer & Schreiber 
1987). These phases have been designated  as O, J, I 
and P, and can be visualized using a logarithmic time 
scale (Strasser et al. 1995). The current understanding 
of the OJIP transient rise is that it reflects the filling up 
(i.e. reduction) of the electron acceptor pool (phaeo- 
phytine (Ph), QA, QB and PQ pool) of PSII in a 4-photon 
process (Strasser et al. 2004, Lazár 2006). The inflec
tion J (2 ms) represents the double reduction of elec
tron carriers Ph, QA and QB, and, perhaps because of a 
limitation in electron acceptance by QB, this step usu
ally occurs w hen cells are exposed to excessive light 
that increases the degree of reduction of the PQ pool, 
while the I-step (30 ms) is connected to a 3-electron 
reduction in the PSII electron carriers to different 
redox states (e.g. Ph QA~ Qb25 Ph~ Qa Qb2~ o r Ph~ Qa~ 
Qb) of the reaction centre complex, w hich reduces the 
PQ pool (Lazár 2006). The I-step probably reflects the 
heterogeneity  of the PQ pool, w ith fast-reducing and 
slow-reducing PSII centres. Hence, slow reaction cen
tres may provide a m echanism  for quenching exces
sive energy (Strasser et al. 1995). The drop in the 
induction curve of microalgal cells beyond the P-step 
indicates that the PQ pool is being re-oxidized due to
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the dem and of reducing equivalents from the Calvin- 
Benson cycle. Thus, the 'JIP' test can be used as a rapid 
monitor of photosynthetic activity, including the effects 
of various stressors on this process.

The A quapen AP100 was applied to record fluores
cence induction curves in Nannochloropsis samples col
lected from the FPP and HRAP on 3 d of m easurem ents.

The induction curve kinetics m easured on Day 1 
showed little difference betw een the param eters of the 
HRAP and FPP (Fig. 6). On Day 2, w hen C 0 2 depletion 
occurred, the FPP culture w as more photo-stressed 
than on the previous day or in the HRAP culture: 
betw een 13:00 and 15:00 h over-reduction of the PSII 
acceptors was observed as could be inferred from 
higher V¡ and V, values. The Fv/F m values w ere also 
more reduced than the on previous days, as was also 
observed in the dual PAM data.

Striking discrepancies betw een the FPP and HRAP 
cultures w ere found on Day 3 w hen the tem perature in 
the FPP tem porarily rose to 41°C. This caused signifi
cant over-reduction of the reducing side of the PSII 
complex: the V¡ and V¡ param eters did not recover in 
the afternoon. This was accom panied by a dram atic 
depression of Fv/Fm in the FPP culture com pared with 
the HRAP culture (Fig. 6C,F). These results suggest 
that high tem perature stress was not released and the 
QB-non-reducing centres persisted. The time course of 
Vj, V, and Fv/F m param eters on both days showed that 
photoinhibitory stress was strongest at 15:00 h, most

1.0
FPPHRAP

0.8

0.40.4

1 A p r il
2  A p r il
3  A p r il

1 A p r il
2  A p r il
3  A p r il

0.4 0.4
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0.8

0.6 0.6

0.40.4

06:00 12:00 18:00 24:00 06:00 12:00 18:00 24:00
T im e of d a y  (h)

Fig. 6. Daily course of fluorescence param eters V¡, V¡ and 
Fv/Fm m easured  on Days 1 to 3 in  the Nannochloropsis cul
tures grown in the (A-C) h igh rate algal pond (HRAP) and 

(D-F) flat panel photobioreactor (FPP)

probably induced by culture overheating. This obser
vation can be attributed to a continuous dam age to the 
D1 protein, whose repair is re tarded  due to photoinhi
bition during the early afternoon hours (Takahashi & 
M urata 2008, Zhao et al. 2008).

Oxygen exchange

Photosynthetic param eters from oxygen evolution

Patterns in the maximum rate of oxygen evolution 
(Fmax) and the initial slope (a) of the photosynthesis 
irradiance (PE) curve w ere not as clear as those in 
rETR (Fig. 7). The algal cells in the HRAP showed a 
decrease a, w hereas Pmax increased from approxi
m ately 150 to 300 pmol 0 2 mg~* (chi a) I r 1 from the 
start of the experim ent to the m orning of Day 3, after 
which it rem ained more or less constant (Fig. 7A). The 
a  variable in the FPP culture showed a considerable 
am ount of scatter, but did not seem to change signifi
cantly during the first 2 d of the experim ent (Fig. 7D). 
However, on Day 3, a  decreased considerably during 
the day and Pmax showed a similar pattern, suggesting 
a closer coupling betw een  Pmax and a  of N a n 
nochloropsis in the FPP than in the HRAP. The Pmax 
values w ere higher in the FPP culture than  that of the 
HRAP (ANOVA, p = 0.001). The a  values of the FPP 
w ere slightly higher than  those of the HRAP (ANOVA, 
p = 0.02) Algal respiration in the HRAP was signifi
cantly lower (ANOVA, p < 0.01) than in the FPP. The 
patterns in respiration w ere m irrored by the variability 
in the com pensation irradiance Ec. A lthough consider
able variability was observed in both param eters a 
clear trend  was absent. An increase during the light 
period in dark respiration and in Fc values was 
observed in the HRAP (Fig. 7B). The pattern  was less 
clear in the FPP: a minimum in both Fk and Fc seem to 
be present during the m iddle of the light period 
(Fig. 7E). The light saturation param eter Fk (= Pmax/a) 
of the HRAP culture increased during the first 2 d of 
the experim ent until it reached the stable value on 
Day 3, similar to those of the FPP, w hich did not show 
any significant trend. In contrast to the Fk values of the 
ETR/F curves, the differences in Fk based on the 0 2 
exchange data  w ere only slightly higher in the FPP 
than those of the HRAP (ANOVA, p = 0.04).

Q uantum  efficiencies of PSII charge separation and
oxygen evolution

To com pare the efficiency of the photosynthetic pro
cess we calculated the quantum  efficiencies of PSII 
charge separation (<E>P) and of oxygen evolution (©0 2 )
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as follows, ignoring spectral differences betw een  the 
light sources, w hich might influence the data:

® = -Pmax/(a* x E), (2 )

w here Pmax is the maximum rate of oxygen evolution or 
absolute ETR. Absolute ETR was calculated as:

ETR = E  X AF/Fm' x a* x F IIr (3 )

w here Fn is the ratio of the optical absorption cross sec
tion of PSII relative to the total absorption cross section

(Kromkamp & Forster 2003); it is often assum ed that 
both the PSI and PSII an tenna absorb 50 % of the light 
(Gilbert et al. 2000). According to Suggett et al. (2004) 
Fn varies betw een 0.5 and 0.6 for most taxa, and for the 
purpose of our calculations we assum ed that Fn 
equalled 0.5. Subsequently, w e plotted ©02 as a func
tion of ©p of the HRAP cells (Fig. 8). The plots show a 
linear relationship betw een both quantum  efficiencies, 
dem onstrating a tight coupling betw een the different 
processes in the light reactions of photosynthesis. The
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slopes of the lines give the conversion factor needed  to 
convert ETR into rates of oxygen evolution, and are the 
reciprocal of the quantum  requirem ent for charge sep 
arations in PSII. The values on 2 and 3 April are above 
the dashed line, which indicates the relationship w hen 
5 absorbed photons are needed  to produce a molecule 
of oxygen in PSII. A lthough the Z-scheme of photosyn
thesis requires 4 absorbed photons for PSII and 4 for

PSI, the minimum quantum  requirem ent (QR) is likely 
to be closer to 10 (Mauzerall & G reenbaum  1989). The 
values above the dashed line indicate a quantum  
requirem ent less than 5, and in all instances this seems 
to be the case, which is contradictory to our expecta
tions. For the HRAP the lines at 7:00, 13:30 and 21:30 h 
on 2 April are identical, but the lines of the 2nd half of 
the afternoon move upwards, indicating a decrease in
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the quantum  requirem ent. On 3 April the lines w ere 
closer together, indicating less variability in the q u an 
tum requirem ents during the day.

The QR of the cells in the FPP also showed QR below 
the minimum of 5 absorbed photons per molecule of 0 2 
for PSII (Fig. 9), as all values w ere above the dashed 
line. Some non-linearity was also observed, especially 
in the 10:00 h sample on 2 April. This was caused by a 
large discrepancy betw een the Ek of ETR (425 pmol 
photons n r 2 s_1) and the Ek of 0 2 evolution (181 pmol 
photons n r 2 s_1). Like the situation observed for the 
HRAP the variability in the relationship showed more 
variation on 2 April than on 3 April, w hen all relation
ships showed good reproducibility as all lines w ere 
similar, w ith the exception of the 18:00 h sample. The 
relationship betw een ©P and © 0 2 approached 1:1 line 
indicating a quantum  requirem ent of 5 absorbed pho
tons per 0 2 molecule produced.

To further evaluate the slopes we plotted the recipro
cal slopes (the QR) in Fig. 10. As m entioned above, all 
QR for PSII are below the minimum of 5, w ith the pos
sible exception of the last FPP sample. In both the 
HRAP and FPP no clear pattern  could be distinguished, 
although substantial variation in QR w as observed. 
The increase in QR of the last m easurem ent at 18:00 h 
in the FPP on 3 April is clearly visible. Despite the dif
ferent optical conditions the QR of HRAP did not differ 
significantly (ANOVA, p = 0.37).

DISCUSSION 

Environmental (stress) conditions

Due to the pond's larger volume com pared w ith the 
FPP, the environm ental changes w ere less in the HRAP 
pond w here tem perature fluctuations w ere smaller
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Fig. 10. Q uantum  requirem ents for oxygen evolution (recipro
cal of slopes of Figs. 8 & 9). The day/night period is given at 

the bottom  of the panel as a light/dark  bar

than 15°C and pH changes did not exceed 2 pH units, 
w hich is still considerable. However, tem perature fluc
tuations in the FPP w ere m uch larger, w ith tem pera
tures reaching higher than 40°C on 3 April due to the 
absence of w ind and an insufficient cooling capacity 
inside the FPP. Without pH control the pH fluctuated 
nearly 3 pH units, and the unusually high pH of 10 on 
Day 2 resulted in C 0 2 depletion as could be inferred 
from the photosynthesis param eters. Hence, despite 
the more constant optical conditions in the FPP, other 
environm ental param eters w ere more variable.

Biomass development and pigment content

The average irradiance in the HRAP and FPP was 
estim ated to be 93 and 222 pmol photons n r 2 s_1, 
respectively. As the cells in the FPP contained less 
chlorophyll than the cells used to estim ate i d, the aver
age irradiance m ight have been  a little higher. How
ever, because the FPP was situated vertically the aver
age irradiance of 222 pmol photons n r 2 s_1 can be 
considered a maximum estim ate as it will be influ
enced by the changing sun angle, w hich will increase 
path  length. However, w ith so m any cells the light field 
will becom e diffuse quickly, lessening the influence of 
a varying sun angle on the light path  length. Despite 
the difference in average irradiance, the overall calcu
lated grow th rates for the HRAP culture was only a lit
tle lower (0.13 d_1) than  grow th rate in the FPP 
(0.17 d_1), and this difference was not significant.

Despite the similar pigm ent concentration, biomass 
(both as cell concentration or as DW) was approxi
m ately twice as high in the FPP than in the HRAP. Due 
to the higher irradiance the cells had a lower chi a and 
carotenoid content, but a higher DW content per cell. 
Hence, despite uncertainties in the average irradiance, 
the HRAP showed shade acclimation and the FPP cells 
showed high light acclimation. The differences in cel
lular pigm ent content w ere reflected in a higher opti
cal absorption cross section of the FPP cells, caused by 
a lower chi a and carotenoid content per cell and a 
lesser degree of pigm ent packaging.

Because we did not perform HPLC analysis we can
not comment on the composition of the carotenoids, 
but the increase in the FPP in the carotenoid content as 
a result of the stressful tem perature condition on Day 3 
m ake it likely that this will be the result of an increase 
in protective carotenoids.

Photosynthetic performance

In general, the HRAP cells showed less variability in 
photosynthetic param eters (respiration and compensa-
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tion irradiance excepted, which showed an increase 
during the light period) than did the FPP cells, which 
showed clear signs of a decrease in ETRmax and Pmax 
during Day 2 w hen C 0 2 depletion occurred and during 
the high tem perature stress conditions on Day 3. The 
HRAP culture also showed a shade-adapted  acclim a
tion pattern  com pared w ith the high light acclimation 
pattern  of the FPP, as evidenced by higher ETRmax, Fk 
and respiration values and by lower cellular chi a con
tents of the latter mass culture.

The cells in the FPP experienced severe stress condi
tions during Day 3, caused by the combination of a 
high irradiance (which was the same as the previous 
day) and a high tem perature in the afternoon of Day 3. 
The results indicate that the decrease in photosyn
thetic activity is caused both by dynamic dow nregula
tion, most probably m ediated by the xanthophyll cycle, 
and photodam age as 20 min dark  adaptation was not 
long enough to relax NPQ, leading to low ered Fv/F m 
values (Figs. 5 & 6). No recovery was observed in the V¡ 
and Vi param eters, m eaning that the QB non-reducing 
PSII centres persisted. The role of NPQ could also be 
dem onstrated by com paring the RLCs m easured with 
and w ithout dark adaptation. The decrease in rETRmax 
was more pronounced in RLCs without dark  adap ta 
tion and decreases in a ETR w ere only visible in the 
RLCs w ithout dark adaptation. Hence, the relaxation 
of NPQ during the dark  adaptation period clearly 
affected the shape of the RLCs.

Despite the harsh conditions im posed by C 0 2 d ep le
tion on Day 2 and high tem perature on Day 3, the pri
mary processes of the light reaction rem ained closely 
coupled as w e nearly always observed a linear re la 
tionship betw een ©P and ©02. A high excitation p res
sure, w hich might be amplified by PSII dam age, might 
induce an uncoupling betw een PSII charge separation 
and net oxygen evolution. This uncoupling might be 
caused by cyclic electron transport around PSII (Prasil 
et al. 1996, Lavaud 2007) or by the induction of a lterna
tive electron acceptors, especially the M ehler reaction, 
w here donation of electrons by PSI via ferredoxin to 0 2 
leads to the formation of hydrogen peroxide, which is 
subsequently converted back to water, leading to the 
w a te r-w a ter cycle (Asada 2000). This type of non-lin
earity has been frequently observed (e.g. see Flamel- 
ing & Kromkamp 1998) and seems to occur more in cul
ture studies than in natural population studies (see 
Perkins et al. in press for a summary). Hence, in our 
study the M ehler reaction does not lead to net oxygen 
production, and we would see this as a decrease in ©P. 
This would cause a 'dow nw ard non-linearity' of the 
plots in Figs. 8 & 9, and this clearly is not observed. 
This is also clear from the plots of the QR (Fig. 10), 
w here the QR did not show a clear response during the 
light period in either the HRAP or FPP. The exception

is 18:00 h sample from the FPP, which showed a clear 
rise in the QR. Hence, despite the stressful conditions, 
the light reactions of the photosynthetic pathw ay 
rem ain closely coupled and seem rather robust.

The calculated quantum  requirem ents are below the 
theoretical minimum of 4 absorbed photons required  
by PSII to produce 1 molecule of 0 2. This obviously is 
not correct, and the easiest way to explain this is to 
assume that the an tenna of PSII is larger than  we 
assumed. Because w e lack information on this we 
assum ed that 50% of the light was absorbed by PSII 
(Gilbert et al. 2000), and this was corroborated by Sug- 
gett et al. (2004) who showed that for many algal taxa 
the fraction of light absorbed by PSII varied betw een 
50 and 60%, w ith the exception of cyanobacteria and 
the pelagophyte Aureococcus anophagefferens, 
although they w eighted the absorption for the blue 
excitation light of the fast repetition rate fluorometer 
(FRRF). This is in contrast to the results obtained by 
Johnsen & Sakshaug (2007) who showed that Fn aver
aged 0.72. Assuming this value, the QR of the FPP 
would increase to 4.2 ± 0.7 and the QR of the HRAP to 
4.4 ± 0.8 mol absorbed photons per mol 0 2 produced. 
Thus, our com puted QR requirem ents are too low most 
probably due to an underestim ate of the true optical 
absorption cross section of PSII. In these calculations 
w e ignored the possible effect of spectral differences 
betw een the red  LED sources of the dual PAM and the 
halogen light source of the light pipette. For both light 
sources we calculated the fraction of the light that is 
absorbed (the so-called PUR/PAR ratio w here PUR is 
photosynthetically usable radiation). Using a standard 
halogen light source this ratio was 0.26 and for the sim
ulated red  LED used by the PAM the PUR/PAR ratio 
was rem arkably similar (0.25). Hence, if we w ere to 
correct our estim ates of the quantum  efficiencies for 
the spectral differences of the light sources this would 
not affect our estim ates of the quantum  requirem ents 
as the same spectral correction factor needs to be 
applied.

As a result of the differences in photosynthetic p er
formance and optical conditions experienced by the 
alga, the average biomass of FPP w as about twice as 
high as that of the HRAP. The algae in the FPP also had 
a higher grow th rate than  those in the HRAP, although 
w ith the present data w e could not prove that this 
higher grow th rate was statistically significant. These 
differences w ere achieved w ith similar pigm ent con
centrations in both culture systems. So, if biomass is 
the desired product the HRAP seems to be the m ethod 
of choice as the larger depth  will more than offset the 
lower concentration, and using the data from Table 1 
the HRAP will yield 80 g n r 2 w hereas the FPP will 
yield 28 g n r 2. As the systems w ere still grow ing these 
w ere minimum estim ates. Also, the HRAP is less sensi-
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five to m echanical failure. If high quality products are 
pursued, the FPP might be the m ethod of choice. The 
FPP system is easier to m anipulate w ith respect to 
products that are formed during special conditions. 
This can be exemplified in Fig. 3, w here the tem pera
ture stress conditions induced formation of special 
carotenoids.
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